
meeting was adjourned at 8:40 p.m.

roved Submitted t  d

th H. Cochran, President Michael J. Hreha, Acting Secretary

thirteenth meeting of the 1951-52 Union Board was called to order by the
;sident at 6:35-p.m. Absent were Dr. Bucher, JIm Pauloski, Glen Stewart, and
'ry Baur. The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

following committees reported:

dent Spirit

Bohn reported that he had a meeting with Lyman Smith concerning the old
>tball photographs that were taken down from the Billiards Room. They decided
;er discussion to return the photographs to the Athletic Dept. Mr. Smith
Lled Mr. Franklin and notified him of the Board t s decision. Mr. Franklin
an decided to have the photographs displayed elsewhere. The Cheerleader's
ference is scheduled for this Saturday from 10:00-11:30 a.m. and from 1:30
approximately 4:00 p.m. The President asked all Board members to attend

a Conference if at all possible.

:ial

lance to be held after the Michigan State game was planned, but because of
a other numerous activities on campus, Mr. Wilson and his committee decided
cancel it.

iividual & Club

a Photography Club held a meeting last Monday and the number of members that
re present was very small. However, Ed Frank stated that a drive for increased
nbership is on.

Sic

b Weathers reported that he is trying to use the P.A. systems in the various
ring halls to publicize the Shearing-Ekstine concert. He also stated that be
1l visit the Board of Governors of the various centers and ask them to help
sh the sale of tickets for the concert. At this time Mr. Smith reported that
stine-Shearing records have been placed in the jake box as a means of increas-
g the interests in the concert. Dick Hensel stated that students do not
Dw who is sponsoring the concert, but Mr. Monfort assured him and the Board
it all publicity on this event makes known the fact that the Union is the
ansor. Mr. Monfort also told the Board that tickets for the pop concert will
sold at the auditorium only.

rsonnel

ke Hreha informed the Board that two new committees were formed, the Personnel
nations Committee and the Arts & Crafts Committee. Sam Payton and Jack Pembroke
e the co-chairmen of the Personnel Relations Committee. No committee chairmen
9 been appointed for the Arts & Crafts Committee.



Team Activities

Dick Hensel reported that his committee has changed its structure and that so
activities have been transferred to the Individual & Club Committee. Mr.
Hensel said that a new organizational chart will be redly in time for the nex
Board meeting.

Mr. Smith brough up the question of complimentary ticket distribution to Union
Board members for Union sponsored events. After a brief discussion, Bob Weat
made a motion that each Board member receive one complimentary ticket regardli
of price. The motion was carried unanimously.

All publicity for the Indiana Union is to be approved by Mr. Monfort before
publication, particularly if it is to be printed in the Daily Student. A spell
basket for all publicity to be approved by Mr. Monfort w.T1~e placed on his

Dick Hensel and other Board members informed the President that they are havi
difficulty in entering public dances in Alumni Ha 1 with their complimentary
passes. Mr. Smith assured the President and the Board that this embarrassment
to Board Members will not occur again. The President asked Mike Hreha if all
Fall Carnival thank you letters and cards were sent out. $Mr. Hreha informed
him that all follow-up work had been taken care of. The President reported tl
Jim Pauloski is going to write a series of articles for publication in the Da:
Student informing the students of the many services the Union provides. Dean
Sikes informed the President that a required meeting of all freshmen for the
purpose of informing them of the Union services cannot be held; however, Dean
Sikes suggested that letters publicizing the Union be sent to all freshmen.
President requested that the Secretary write thank you letters to the Phi Deli
Theta Fraternity, the men with convertibles, Gov. Schricker, Mr. Martino, and
anyone else who helped in making this year 's Homecoming Day activities a hugh
success.

Follow-up publicity was suggested by the President for all Union sponsored ev
Monthly Committee reports are due the first week of each month, and the organ
tional charts of the various Board committees are due by noon, Friday. The
President appointed Fred Pain to take charge of the Union organizational disp
in the Union trophy case.

The meeting was adjourned at :45 p.m.

Approved. Submitted by:

Keith H. Cochran, President Michael J. Hreha, Acting Secretary

November 6, 1951

The fourteenth meeting of the 1951-52 Union Board was calJe d to order by the Pn
at 6:30 p.m. and the minutes df the last meeting were read and approved. Abs(
were Mr. Bucher, Jim Pauloski, Dick Hensel, Jerry Baur, and Glen Stewart.

The following committees reported:

Shearing-Ekstine Concert Report - Mr. Monfort reported that $3.60, $3.00, $2.1
and $1.80 tickets for t he concert are selling fast; and Mr. Smith stated that
our present total sales of tickets will cover all expenses of th&s concert.
Promotional ideas for the sale of the cheaper tickets were discussed and it vwu
painted out that the dormitories and high school students should be hit the
hardes for the sale of these tickets.


